[Pseudohypoaldosteronism: familial forms. Eight case-reports, with a review of the literature (author's transl)].
Pseudohypoaldosteronism (PHA) is an uncommon cause of the renal salt loosing syndrome in infancy. The authors describe eight cases in two different families. Hyperaldosteronism persists long after clinical recovery has occurred. Plasma hormone assay allows retrospective recognition of cases overlooked during infancy. This underlines the variability of disease expression among different members of the same family. The high family occurrence rate (over 50%), which is often underestimated, is demonstrated by the study of both families and by a review of published cases. Clinical and biochemical features of familial PHA are discussed. Inheritance is usually on an autosomal dominant basis. However, the small number of reported cases cannot allow any attempt to individualize subgroups of the disorder upon genetic grounds.